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Life Insurance
for -the- Million

for the Millionaire

o111" object be our country, our
country, and nothing but our
r."--Daniel Webster¯

"Not his the loss, but thee cduntry’s,~’
Sherman wrote to Gen, Thomas

th~ death of .]ames
’Birdseye McPher~
.son, the hero of
Vicksburg, J u s t
outside of Atlanta,
"and the army will
mourn his death
and cherish his
memory as that of }
one who, though
comparatively

young, had risen
by "h~ merit and

-~ _~ to com-
mall~ -erie o£. ~,,=
best armies which

’the nation has
~_.erdst:eu~e to de£~ud IL~-
integrity. History tells us

Who so blended the grace and
of the friend with the dig-

faithfulness and manll-
of the soldier, and his public

the men who directed
ah0t--nevme spoke of him

expre~ona of marked respect.
whom he commanded loved him

and I, his associate and
fail in words adec/uate to

my opinion of his great

neverlodt a battle. ~_~tIs
lofty ~ earn’age inspired hls men to

of unprecedented ~J~ring. He
set an example of determlna-

He was always Be willing to
hie own personal happluess

the clalm~ of j~ty that his soldiers
that they could do no tess than
He did everything with a view to

of the government-
temptations to en-

In ,n durlng his service
remained He was

conscious of the presence of dan-
HI~ life was his country’s, and

own. ~eath was the death
great gamier a’~d a true American.

4

Who ~dlate Cheer;
can estlmate the value of a

soul who scatters gladness and
cheer whe~v.er h~ goes Instead

a~d sgd,ne/m? Everybody is
to these cheerful faces and

lives and repelled by the gloomy,
morose and the sad. We envy.

who radiate cheer where~:ez
"-go and fling out gladness frc~J

pore. Money, houses and lancl~
contemptible beside-sUCh "a dL~

Free Press

A Broad Hl~t.
Barber,~.~hering cumomer am1

~he-wlndow)---I tell you, str,
shave’s himself ket;pn the

,ut~er out of some poor
Th~ t’uslomer +t}ez-,.e-

y ~e Aa-tilter out o;
?

man at Gene+/’a, Switzerland.
to have remained In the water

one month. He used a r~bber su~t
his-own invention-

The dean of the administration and
the sole survivor 0f the orl~aal Me-
glnley cabinet is James Wilson,

r~tary Of agriculture: He too~ up his
-pre~ent d~tt~-March 5, 1897, and ham
been invited by President Roosevelt to
serve a third term. Twelveyears in
the cabinet Is a re~rd rarely made in

American i)ollfles. In his llne Secr~
tary Wilson has made quite aa credit-
able a record ash as Secretary Hay
In the department of state. To be
"head Tarmer" for a: nation as largo
and rural as the United States is no
small a2Jad~:rtakinK. Some idea of the
vastness of the farm lnte~rests In the

¯U~Ited States may be gathered from
the fact.that everyyear this nation ex-
ports $337,+0~,000 more of agricultural
products tlian the total amount im-
ported. James Wilson Is the fourth
secretary of a~-lcult-are. Before It
was~alsed to the dignity of a cabinet
portfolio the department -was, a dl-
risi~n of the Interior department-

SPORTING NOTES.

Governor Folk. r~f Missouri, signed
bill m:rki:~.g Fool :selling and book-

making ~ felony in the St~.te. The ]a+~
will become +.ff,etive on June 16.

--_Manager Hanlon and the Brooklyr
Ba~e Ball Club affected a compromise
,~-hereby the ~6rmer is to receive a sal-
ary of $9~,~ per .)’ear.

Jockey Aubucho~ received a. broker
-oilar-bone b~" being thrown from Mon.
,)graph nt the New- l)~qe;~ns Fail
,:;rounds track. The card was divid&
at the City Park track.

--Jockey McL0ughlln was fined fm
rough riding at the +~ew" Orlean.+
track. - -

Jabez XXhite. the lightweight chain.
pies .boxer of.EnginDd, arrived in ihlt

COUT] t T_%’.
l+niversities of Georgetown and ~’ir.

giaia have resumed athletic relatlt~n~
t a++ter a break of four years.

--Jack Moakie:¢,:trainer of the COl
hell-ffthletes, has pinkeye.

+-Compa~y I, ~ixth" Regiment. N. O
D.. of West Cho.st~.~:.has established ~
b,door rifle "raflge. "where the mar
will practice urTtll t}~e" outdoor seasot

Dick Nolan. ms,eager of Hughe.~
G,!lagher. who wns bez~hen by Chiehg|
Eddie Lenny. x~+ants to match Gallaghe~
to box -Lenfiy again In privat¢
for a si:le bet and purse, winner taR+
all.--’William J. Armstrong, of ~Test
~’h~_-ster. has "purchased the pacer /~om.
gate from "H. K. Rankin. of Paris. Ken-
~u, ky..+for $40~. The horse Is a son or
BCw Deam well known on the r’,lcin#
, tm’ult.

Where honey is, there, you will find
bees.
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M.arpry,:whom h~ had
h~g In_ 4 .¢orn~. 0¢
~ to ~ -
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mnow~mat’~e~e ~p.eme~ .~.enanno~

to, ,m,
._,..;. u,W~, ~ ~,#ii#.~o the ~eef b.m-

"~r~ti~’~ a~opted March % ~S0~,
,-’-~ gild the~b~ertained facts after a most
¯ -M ~gt~,examin~ation of the methods and
.;~,.i .~neral conduct of the bu~n~u are
,~,,~ntalne4 In..a report cover~g-308
¯ ~ pages. Ira figure# and tables eonclu*

slve}y-~ow that the popular belief in
enormous profits, made by the large
packers, such as Armour & Co., Swift
& (3~. and Nelson Mort~ & Go., and.
is/the exelUa/ve control of the busi-

which many think they ~nJoy, ill
r~tlly without foundation.

The report made toPros/dent Roose-
velt by Commissioner Garfield is real
iv the first official statement of the aa-

.tuaL conditions of the beef busine~¯
tltat h¯s been. made, and aa all the con.
elu~ons arrived atare based, as sl£own
by~blm, upon data-officiall~ obtained,
there seems to benO reason why they

-- should not be regarded as i~llab]e and
-I In all respect# trustworthy.

-- This report shows-why the price of
both cattle and beef’advanced to the
hlghe~t level ever known after the
short corb crop of 1901, and states that
because of the decrease in n~rnber of

. . cattle and also in deore~ed wel~ht’
"the hlgh prices of beef which caused
so much complaint amen8 consumer=
at this tlme were attributable Wholly
to these abnormal cattle prices,"

All the’~gures of the Hoe weight ~md
Live cost of all dressed beef cattle were
obtained from actual k~ling records,
and all information Of every kind ob-
tained by the Commissioner was volun-
tarily and freely offered by the pack-
ers,,all "bo0k@ of record and- papers
connected with the busineu having
been place1 at hls dlspo~al.

To make certaIn th¯t the results of
the lnvestiga~i~n should be absolutely

accurate, the Commissioner states that
a double, method of ascertaIning profits
war adopted, and, wlthout going into
detail here, it Is found that the conclu-
sion arrived at shows an averageprofit
of 90 cents per head. The Comml~-
sioner says "’the close parallelism in
the results of the two methods of as-
certaining the profits confirms ~ com-
pletely .the correctness of the general
conclusions." It ~J clearly established
that "Western packers do not control
more than half of the beef ~pply.of
the United. State~," the concluslon ot
the Commlssloner being that the busl-
heSS done by them amounts to "about

/ 15 per cent." of the total slaughter of
the country¯

Tl~e whole report I~ extremely Inter-

esUng and wedl "worthy of careful pe-
rusal Ak~ an o~clal report It may be
regarded as worthy of confidence,, nnd
it ceVmlnly leads the reader, to:-the

I: conclusion arrived st by the Commis-
sioner when he states that ’.’the capi-
talization of none of these concerns Is
e~rcesslve as compared wlth its actual
~restment," and that tree thorough

" and rigid examination of original" en-
tries in books n~d paper, s to which he
had access there ~as also "Indirect evi-

~ deuce that the profits of the packers
tn their beef business are less tha~ Is
frequently supposed," as shown by
.’omparlson between the total proflt~
tad the total amount of sales,

. VICE OF MONEY BORR’OWIN(~

’~’~r~-t@ Oilp the f’le;v~ of ~Ioder~
8~hyloekt,

~e Western Union ComI~a%v. ha~
adopted a drmwtlc remedy in New
York for the cm21hg of the borrow~n~
habit among lt~ employee, and the
suppre~lon of the tmurio.u~ money
len~lera who encourage the Vice foz
felt gain. Operators who ̄ re ¯ddlcted
tO borrowing and patronly.o the ~hy.
~oeka =.re being wee-dad out of th~
;ervlce Tlae practice of paying order0
for ularie~ given to the money ]end-
~rs as security for the loans grow
~nto an intolerable nuisance, It h
k~umed that the ~charge of tha
borrower, will drive the ’usurers oul
)f buzlne~& It may have thl~ result,
~ut R ia doubtYtll. The only effect 11

p~obal>ly have will be to dl~con-
ttnue the use of" the c~slder~s office
u a coUectlon agency, fbr moue~

~
k~ndlng on these llnes is too p~ofitsblc

" It would &bubtt~ be ¯ great boon
every large corporation 1~ tha

country If the l~btt of borrowing by
l~s , employee could be permanently
tbollshed. The corporations " doin~
busine~ In this city are afflicted by
tha practice. The u~rtous Bhylock

in evld~nc~ in ’the med@hborbood ,o|
the c¯~ltlo~s window ~very pay day
to...c~lect his "l)ound o~ flesh." A~d
the war~nt shave~ is the curse of "the
~I17 Hall, where the vtee of bo~’ow-
tnl ~ pr~f~slonal money lend~
¯ "he car~ their offices In ~r pockets

. lu~-gro~n to enormotm proportions‘ -
It the hlzl~3r of many of fl3e defal-

malone and embeg~lementa in prtvata
tad public ~rv-lee could be fairly, fop
.lowed in ninb-ct¯N out o4 ten P~b
ably the founds~on for toe crimt
wo~ld be traced to ~e" act of borrow-
I~ from one of these ¯ceommodatln~
mon~ l~nd~r~ to meet what may
seem aa u~a~t aec~slty at an out-
ral~m~IS rata ,of Int~ and the

- barraenmenm which the .ac~ subao-
|U¯~dy ~talled. .There are flmes in
¯ e carter of mos¢ wag#-mrner= wb~
they .m~;t borrow re-bfldga over per.
lode c~ fln~nciil disarms. This is o~

the prof~nAl u~ur~s o~
and be se~ It with. svld.

~. On~ Eta. prey is In his net he
k~u@~ him .thdre as long as he can
eon*hrue to bolleot his ~c,t~m’a wag~
rb¯ lattee I~ ~ldom alJ@w0d to .escapa,
and ~eb month mak~ it more diflL
¯ n~t to ~ out of the tt, Rls which m
eon~antly t~ghtaning around him. It
aids. kind of borrowing and money
lending could be effe~t~lly ilopped
It-worM be a bl~tag t~ so, sty and
it would do~b~m remove erie of ~aS
cMef murees of ¯nxiety of ~mployem
ml~ling those occupying portions e~
tru~ in their e~tabll~hn~nte. It w~ald
~y go far toward ~evaflng the

’~ud~Nl 04 honsel7 In t~e public
.

J~mdmmY~7 In .HIs ()&llJmM
- l~tt~,r~An~ so you want to marry

-Mr. Brown, my dear. Well, now, de
~ ~ ~ hb shows prelmr tndnitr7 in
~liia Callb~? Daupht~, (inclemently)-.
I aho~l-th~k so. Why, Ira’s call~l

" . ~ every nll~t for a month.

--’i:~_.- . - ’ ~ of It. - ’ -

:_; ~ y~ .l~tl~.think that yam love
1~ I. hm~and ̄bogld 1~’-

b~’? Why,.I Would l@ve ~p
~P

/

~-o

|

Dreams of that day when from the BoutS.
Comes ADrtl, as St first the eam~,

To hold the bare twig in her mouth
And blow /t’h~o fragrant-flkmo.

--Atlantic.

with you, as the case may be."
"You’ll con4one,’: said li with con-

"Why, pleaseg’ "
"Bec~u~ she---the_ ~ who l~’t

Ej, llle Rtchard~, you know, doesn’t
mrs a straw for m~--in that way..and
the whole thing is hopela~L"

~Vlva softeVt~l ~u~ntly.
"How can you tell if yo@’ve-never

¯ hked her~.’ she demanded. "She may
be. simply pinin~away for your uke,
it you only knew"---~zer gaze wa~-’~
~R~red through the window "and settled

’M always wondering," remarked on a_bed of brillbmt .begonia¯ in ~e

Elva, reflectively, aa she handed front ga rden---"glris don’t alw~t~a 3reef
me my second" cup of tea, "when their hearts on the/r sleeve=, even in

fully Impulsive,’you know. As S mat.
tar of fact, I looked In this very after-
noon o~ purpose to tell, you how--how
abominably In’-love I am!"

Sometldng In my tone must have
~ruck her as unusual. The muffin.
Hke Mahomet’s coffin, remained sus-
pended while she surveyed me ̄ intent.
ly, presumably to see If she could de
£ect nny latent humor In my counte
~:ln Pc.

?’-i~I not morea muscle.wery. quite certaln that you
.were In earnest," ahe began, hes|tat-
ing]y, and I thought--though, of
course, I had no business to think--
that her voice was a-llttle unsteady, "l

’sho.uld-say how very glad I am."
"Please try and believe me," I pleed-

ed,
She studied my face as J! undeclded

wh~.t to do.
i’ls It recent?" she asked at last.
"’It happened~ye~terday," ] con-

fess~l. "You remember, I slway~
promised that you should be the fir~l,
to know whenever-I r~ally had any-
thing to tell, and I was Just going tc
begdn when you fell¯ upon me."

"’Yesterday’:’: murmured Elva, In ev-
Ident surprise. "’Then" it must have
been at Lady Follet’s gardbn party."

I nodded. .
"Was It lore at first alghL Or had

you sees her before?"
"l had seen lier,"I sald, guardedly,

**once or twice."
"Oh:" enld Elva, and I think ~he

[~ushed. "’Then, of course, it’s Mollie
~Ichards. I saw you talking to her fez
ages in the rosary. She’s a .~ce glrl,
1 believe, and I’m really awfully glad,
Monty’---awf!~ly." Somehow her tone
dldn’t, ca .rry- the convlctlon It was
doubtless Intended to convey; 1 pre
sumed It was because 311as Ill’chards
was never a very particular friend el
hers.

"i suppose," she went on, ’‘you’ll
propose at once. Yoifve no need tc
walt llke most poor erea~ureL"

"I .Intend," I said firmly,. "’to offer
myself ~qth ai llttie delay aa possi-
ble."

"’And you really don’~ mlnd my tak
Lug the privilege of an old friend:
very old frlend~to as~y~ a’-’~ese
questlona, do you?"..

"’Not the l.ea,’ln the w~orld,"-1 ~Id.
grRclogy~_l expected them."

"’Vnat do you mean by that?" she
ll~ulxed, with susplcfon.
"Nothing, except that you’ve chas-

tised me about my mstrlmonial pros-
pects eYer ~!nce you ~onld toddle, l)c
you-remember: for instance, asking me
at s schoolrOom tea In your early
)~uth whether }t was my Intention to.
marry your Frauleln or not?"

E]va’s face brightened promptly.
"Ra:her:" she said; "and Fraulein
turned all sorts of colors, and told
mother the next day that she would
no longer stay "with a child to em-
barrassing.’ I really.tldnl she had a
tendres4~e for ybu, Monty.’"

"Probably," I agreed. "Manype~
pleba re."

"Don’t be " conceltedI’" reprimanded
EIva; "but tell me all. about ,Molli~
Rlcharda, and exactly what attracted
~ou. So~ people ca21 her pretty, l--
l--rather admrlr, a~ myself, only--"

"Mollie Rlchards?" I. inquired, with
,r~reme Innocence. "Who said any,
thing about Mollie RJchard~?"

"Why, you did,-of course..that b
to say--ye~----no. I suppose you didn’t,
then--why, l dld,l Suppo~; but any.

how what’s the good of carllllng aboul
her~. It 1~ Mollie Rlcharda,-l~n’t it?"

"I wouldn’t marry Motile Bichards,"
tin:d, declslvely, "if they shot me eel
refusingl"

Elva poured, herself out some morv
t~. and--yc~, It was not my Imagtna:
flea--her hand did shake, and she
looked ¯a if 1% would have been ¯ r~
llef to her feelings tO have launched
the teapot at-my head.

"Monty, you are ~," she ez.
claimed; "upon my word, you are! Y~
insist that you’ve come to tell me’aS
,r~nr beat friend that you’ve, really
found ~)m¯ one that you could care tel
at [agt, ¯nd l~en you eli ¯rid twisl
yo~r mustache and make m¯ ~ aU
t~t wron~ peoltle. ands--"

~I never made you l~u~ anyo.n~e,-
[ ~ Id, lndi~:nantly, rome .v.ing. my hand
from my upper llp with a ;erlL "l
merely 4~formed you that l f~! in
Jove yesterday. I mmppo~ the~#¯ no
abJ~_-tlon to that?. And when you
en~l~sst~ that it happen~ at Lad@
Voi!et’=, l sgr~,,ed.

-"Well,’" ssld Era, In ¯ ludichti ton~,

~arelessly Into the overmantel, and-
~ome, the more fortunate, smirking at
me from elaborate fra.m~. ~

I think Elva’s eye~ must have been
wandering, too, for they came to an-
.her.at the i~ame moment as mine, and
,hen, wlth%ut any rbyme-or reason,
~hey filled quite suddenly with tears..

Now, I can never, see ¯ woman cr3
wlthout, feeling that somethlng----some-
thing drastic ’must be done at once. ,

I started up, and the~ the rest seem-
ed to ~IIow as a natural and e~
consequence.

in less time than It t=]~es to chron-
k.le, Elva was crying quietly on my
shoulder, and the blue.catt~were grln-
uing diabolically from their 4leveret
,:oigns of vantage.

"And when." X asked, after- we bad
b’eeome more or. ]ess normal, and re-
turned to earth once more =gntn,

¯ ’when was your psychological mo-
menL E]va ?" -,

Elva fingered a gardentn In my but-
onhole--took it out---~meit It, and re-

placed It carefully.

"When yon pretended-~. I
when I .thought Y~u w_er~-I
ling, and tb~t lt~wast * .~~ards,*" s.

said, Incoherently.
,cats grinned more than

¯ er, as much as .to say, "’We know
~omething about human nature, though
we are only china."-

8AVE8 HI8 LIFE DY NERVE.

"gnbway Trackman, Canght by ’l’hlrd
}~alJ, Amazes P l~engerm by. Coolness. i

Thrown Into ,panic by the blinding [ Santo Domingv is said to be Spanish for
flash and loud report of an explosiop_.LH-o]Y S--~day~ .....

the" thl]’d rail h~¢~g’~2~- [ ~- " " " - -Dn

.don at Ninety-sixth street yesterday ,] ~qTSpm’manentlyeure, L No tso~ ,
"afternoon, the terror of passengers ne~atterflrstday’su~eotDr. Kline’s

NerveP~torer, ~rialbottle’and treatl~ [rm.warn increased by seelng Mlchael Ken- Dr.R.H. KLt~s, Ltd.,931ArehSt.,Phfl¯.,P~. [
nedy, a :.track overseer, belng.roaste~ ) --- -;
~lowly In the electric blaze. Their l)it~ .! schoolsC°mpuls°rYof Copenhagen.eleanlinem p~l~m, theII
turned to admiration for the man’s [
~erve when they san- blm running hls { #t Ooar~nteed Cnre For Pil~,

I

rubber-gloved hand aiong the th.,~e| rail ~ IteMng, Blind, Bleedtug or Protr~dlng
to remove ̄  cold ehisgl that had fallen Piles. Druggists .will refund money l! Pizi)

Olntment falls to qure in6 to 14 days. 50e,
and caused the exploslon..After he
had done this he was taken to an am- Frog farming has ashamed large propor-
b~nce and hurried to the J. Hood tion~ m Canada.
Wright hospital, where, he was
swathed in bandages.

"I guess ICs becnu~ It’s Thanksgiv-
Ing day and a lucky-day for almost
Iverybody that I llved through.lt," was
ell he mid.

Kenned~ had been detailed to tighten

the nut= and bolls On the north-bound
express tracks. When he had almost
rmehed the station at Ninety-41xtl~.
street he discovered he’ eould not tee
hls wrench on the nut~ because they
were pertly embedded in concrete. TOe
anly way be gould tighten, thomwal
by usIng s cold chisel. ThJs he held
hi’ hls rubber-gloved hand. At the
thlrd blow the chisel slippedfrom the
nut and hit the third rail. In a eecond-
Kennedy was e~veloped in flame¯ ]t
burned off his beard, seared his fac~
and w~orched his clothee. Only by
shutting hiseyes at the first flash did
he save then] from beihg burned out.
~hen he dragged hlmsetf ¯way from
the roll on which he had fallen, for-
tunately bn his shodlder, with’ hie

¯ clothing as Lnsnla’tlon. , . " ..
Knowing .the chisel rested on the’

thlr~ rall and tbst the flamc~ would!

continue unflJ It. was removed, Ken- ~f
nedy slid his gloved hand beneath the.
wooden cover and finally dislodged the i
piece of steel, thus ending his torture
|nd the.terror of the pa~ngeMi, al~d,
incidentally, s-lot of trouble, for the
company.- - . " -- .

OiLEn

-who profited more than any otherela~
of the communlt~ by the~ :advances,
The miner-D’enedted 42.1 per cent. by
that advance in the average price Of
metal~ The only decrease In the aver-
age prices of commodities in that pe-
riod .was in railway fre!~Irt rate~,-whleh
decreased from .798 per ton-mile In
1897 to .783 In 1908, ¯ ]o~s of:4.4 Iter~
cent The report of the inter=tat~
Commerce CommiutOn shows-that I ~
average increase in the pay of railroad
emploYes.in that peril, was a ~1~-


